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While conventional weather forecasts focus on meteorological thresholds for extreme
events, Impact-Based Forecasts (IBF) integrate information about the potential severity
of weather impacts with their likelihood of occurrence. As IBF provides an indication of
local risk, there is an increasing uptake of this approach globally. Despite the vulnerability
of West Africa to severe weather, and the potential benefits of such a risk-based approach
for informing disaster risk reduction, IBF remains rarely used in this region. To meet
this need, three national workshops were held in Ghana, Nigeria and Senegal with
forecasters, project researchers and users of Climate Information Services (CIS) from
key sectors (e.g., agriculture, water resources, disaster, risk reduction). In addition, a
more localized district level workshop was held in Northern Ghana to explore needs
at a subnational scale in Tamale District. The objectives of these workshops were to
evaluate the current use of forecast products provided by National Meteorological and
Hydrological Services (NMHSs) and to explore the potential for applying IBF. Findings
indicate a recognition that the quality of forecast products provided by NMHSs in West
Africa has substantially improved in recent years. However, challenges remain related to
user understanding, clarity about forecast uncertainty, insufficient spatial and temporal
resolution of forecasts leading to limited trust in forecasts. The workshops identified high
demand for weather information related to storms, droughts and heatwaves in all the
three countries. Dust storms were identified as having strong potential for IBF application
in both Nigeria and Senegal. To increase the uptake of CIS by users in West Africa,
NMHSs will need to develop and implement user-tailored IBF in their normal weather
forecast approaches and improve communication channels with user communities.
There is an urgent need for governments in West Africa to enhance the capacity of
NMHSs to incorporate IBF as a routine forecast activity by first establishing a National
Framework for Climate Services with user engagement as a key first pillar.
Keywords: disaster risk reduction, forecast evalution, stakeholder engagement, climate services, sub-Saharan
Africa (SSA)
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INTRODUCTION
Climate information services (CIS) aim to provide climate
information in a way that assists decision-making by individuals
and organizations (Allis et al., 2019). Effective integration of
weather and climate information into societal decision making
processes can build resilience to climate shocks across Africa
(Jones et al., 2015; Nkiaka et al., 2019). The development of
fit-for-purpose CIS is crucial for managing risk in climate–
sensitive sectors such as agriculture, water resources, disaster risk
reduction (DRR), and health (WMO, 2017; Machingura et al.,
2018). Although developing countries have been slow to develop
and implement strategies to mitigate natural disasters such as
droughts, floods, storms and extreme temperatures, they are
already more affected by weather and climate-related disasters as
a result of their vulnerability and lack of adaptive capacity (Padli
et al., 2018). This is particularly the case in sub-Saharan Africa
(SSA) (Azzarri and Signorelli, 2020). Evaluating the quality of
CIS provided to users in SSA is therefore of critical importance,
as is identifying those weather events that pose the greatest
threat to lives, well-being and socioeconomic development. It is
argued that the use of CIS in DRR is an integral part of broader
development planning (Street et al., 2019), with the provision of
CIS to support the management of floods and droughts being an
integral part of water resources management.
Within the published CIS literature there are comparatively
few studies evaluating the quality of climate and weather
information provision in SSA from a user perspective (Daly et al.,
2016;McKune et al., 2018). A lack of user evaluation of the quality
of climate services in SSA like in other regions may be attributed
to the traditionally science-driven approach common in CIS
production instead of a demand-driven approach (Brasseur and
Gallardo, 2016). Notwithstanding, improving the quality of CIS
to match users’ needs has been highlighted as a key challenge
for the successful implementation of the Global Framework for
Climate Services (Hewitt et al., 2012). Results from previous
studies in SSA show that evaluating the quality of CIS can offer
numerous advantages. For example, evaluating the quality of CIS
provided to users in Tanzania has led to the adoption of a national
steering mechanism for climate services, highlighted a need to
raise awareness among members of the public on the concept
of climate services as well as efforts to enhance the delivery of
climate information and also highlighted that perception of the
credibility of CIS is critical for increasing users’ satisfaction (Daly
et al., 2016). Another study evaluating how CIS provided to
farmers in Senegal and Kenya are used revealed that the timely
availability of good quality CIS may lead to the adoption of better
agricultural practices (McKune et al., 2018). However, most of
the studies evaluating the quality of CIS provided to users in
SSA have targeted the agriculture and food security sector (e.g.,
Coulibaly et al., 2015; McKune et al., 2018; Vaughan et al., 2019),
while other sectors such as water resources management and
hydropower, disaster risk management and the health sectors
have received less attention. Our current study was undertaken
with the aim of enriching the CIS evaluation literature in SSA by
examining the alignment between CIS provision with the needs
of the users in different sectors in three West African countries.
Our study also fills an important knowledge gap by evaluating
the quality of CIS provided to users in other sectors which have
received less attention in the past.
Effective climate risk management strategies have the
potential to lessen the impacts of disaster risks and contribute
to boosting resilience globally (Mysiak et al., 2018). This can
be achieved through the use of CIS across all phases of a
DRR cycle which include disaster mitigation, preparedness,
response, and recovery (Lamond et al., 2019). Communication
plays a critical role in the dissemination of warnings and the
coordination of relief operations for disaster risk management
(ITU, 2013). Recognizing this, the UN emphasizes the role
of early warning systems for climate and weather hazards in
the Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction 2015–2030
(UNISDR, 2015). Other studies have equally highlighted a need
for weather warnings that can enhance public perception of
personal risk and promote a rapid and effective public response
(e.g., Drost et al., 2016). This has led to the development of
Impact-Based Forecasting (WMO, 2015) which is intended to
improve risk communication by using a targeted communication
strategy concerning the hazard, source, and impact of the forecast
event with clearly identified potential threats (Drost et al.,
2016). We posit that Impact-Based Forecasting could represent a
significant opportunity for the enhanced provision of CIS in the
disaster risk management sector, with warnings being linked to
the potential harm that specific severe weather events may cause.
This paper reports on the findings of four workshops
held across three different West African countries [Ghana
(including both national and sub-national workshop), Nigeria
and Senegal]. These workshops were undertaken to conduct
a multi-stakeholder user evaluation of the quality of current
weather forecast products available for users in different sectors
and to explore the potential for Impact-Based Forecasting (IBF)
to be developed and applied for climate sensitive sectors such as
disaster risk management, agriculture, and food security, water
resources management, energy, and health. It should be noted
that in identifying and inviting sector-specific users to participate
in the workshop, we purposefully targeted those with policy
making or decision making responsibilities at a national or sub-
national level, along with representatives of farming and fishing
organizations. While this was critical for supporting interaction
between National Meteorological and Hydrological Services and
sector leaders and evaluating forecast provision and use at these
levels, it is important to note that the decision making contexts
of workshop participants differs from those whose lives and
livelihoods are most precariously affected by severe weather
(e.g., subsistence farmers). Hence, while participants provide
valuable insight into sector-specific use of climate information,
this limitation must be acknowledged. Another important aspect
of the workshops was that it allowed National Meteorological
Agencies to highlight their needs for resources to policy makers,
as well as giving sector specific users a platform to state their
forecast needs. In analyzing the findings of these workshops, we
aim to address the following questions:
1) How do users of weather information in climate sensitive
sectors perceive the quality of forecast products currently
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provided by National Meteorological and Hydrological
Services (NMHSs)?
2) Is there a demand for impact-based approaches to
weather forecasting amongst decision makers in climate
sensitive sectors?
3) Which severe weather events have the greatest impact on
the various sectors of activities in the different West African
countries and what are the nature of these impacts?
This study is in line with recent calls advocating for a need
to align climate information services to the needs of users in
different sectors to enhance uptake among different user groups
(Ouédraogo et al., 2018; Nkiaka et al., 2019; Carr et al., 2020).
This study is particularly timely considering that the climate
services community has spent much more time thinking about
the quality of the information, andmuch less time thinking about
the impact of that information on the presumed users (McNie,
2012; Vaughan et al., 2019).
BACKGROUND AND CONTEXT
Within the last decade, meteorological services have beenmoving
away from providing phenomena-based warnings, based on
specific meteorological thresholds (e.g., 10-min mean wind
speed above 10 m/s or h rainfall above 30mm), toward risk-
based warnings that integrate information about the likelihood
and severity of impacts arising from weather (WMO, 2015;
Silvestro et al., 2019). WMO has termed this method for
providing forecast information based on the potential impact of
the event as “Impact-Based Forecasting.” By providing a risk-
based forecast, Impact-Based Forecasting (IBF) aims to enable
individuals and communities to prepare appropriately while
providing emergency responders crucial information to respond
to threats posed by severe events (WMO, 2015).
Recent studies in developed countries indicate that, in
comparison to traditional phenomena-based warnings, IBF is
more consistent with how public audiences interpret the link
between weather warnings and weather impacts (Taylor et al.,
2019), can lead to improved understanding of forecasts (Potter
et al., 2018) andmay increase peoples’ intention to take protective
measures against severe weather (Casteel, 2016; Weyrich et al.,
2018). However, the development of IBF has inherent challenges.
Bringing users and producers of climate information together to
link weather forecasting capability with sector-specific impacts
and actions to respond to them, can require a significant resource
in terms of time, money, and personnel that may not be available.
At a technical level IBF also requires the processing of large
datasets through data assimilation. However, recent advances in
computer technology, information dissemination, use of real-
time data capable of providing forecasts with greater accuracy,
geographic precision and lead time offer new opportunities for
enhancing IBF (Silvestro et al., 2019).
Successful implementation of IBF requires, collaboration
between forecasters, and different stakeholders with expertise
in geographic information systems; hydrological, crop or
epidemiological modeling; social sciences and representatives
of the communities at risk (WMO, 2015; Silvestro et al.,
2019). Although WMO advocates the use of IBF in DRR, the
development of IBF in West Africa is still nascent.
West Africa was selected for this study because the region has
experienced a number of severe weather events with devastating
socio-economic impacts (Schaer and Hanonou, 2017; Salack
et al., 2018; Gbode et al., 2019). In addition, climate change
induced extreme weather conditions are expected to significantly
affect crop production in the region (Sultan and Gaetani, 2016;
Ibn Musah et al., 2018). Changing climate is also expected to
cause a substantial drop in hydropower production in West
Africa (Yang et al., 2018; Falchetta et al., 2019) and increase the
risk of infectious disease outbreaks (Bell et al., 2018; Thomson
et al., 2018).
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS
Data was collected through a series of multi-stakeholder
workshops organized in three West African countries (Ghana,
Nigeria, and Senegal) between November 2018 and August 2019.
In total, 198 participants attended four workshops bringing
together forecast users from a range of climate sensitive sectors
with operational weather forecasters and researchers (Table 1). In
the first workshop in Ghana, only participants from institutions
with offices in Accra and its environs were invited while in
Senegal and Nigeria, participants from other regions outside
the capital cities were invited. In Ghana, a second regional
workshop was organized in Tamale in the north of the country to
complement feedback from Accra. Workshops took place over 2
days in Accra, Dakar, and Abuja, and 1-day in Tamale. Workshop
sessions in Ghana and Nigeria were conducted in English while
French was used in Senegal. On the eve of each workshop, there
was a planning meeting between the forecasters and researchers
to prepare the agenda of the workshop, discuss the activities to
be carried out and assign facilitators to coordinate and assist
group discussion and activities. We equally visited the workshop
venue to check on electronic equipment (projector and sound
system), how tables will be arranged and rearranged during group
activities and also check on catering.
At the beginning of each workshop, there was a brief
presentation from the director of each NMHS explaining
to participants the importance of climate information in
socio-economic development and climate change adaptation.
This highlighted the importance of bringing different user
communities together to exchange ideas on ways that users think
the quality of the forecast products provided by NMHSs may
be enhanced. A facilitator then explained to participants the
objectives of the workshops, the expected outcomes and how the
workshop will be structured. This was followed by presentations
from professional forecasters from NMHSs showcasing their
various forecast products and services with explanations to
some technical terminologies. The need to organize stakeholders’
workshops bringing together forecast producers, researchers, and
users of climate information to co-produce and contextualize
weather forecast has been highlighted by many scientists (e.g.,
Buizer et al., 2016). During the workshop participant’s ideas were
recorded on flip charts by researchers according to the theme
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TABLE 1 | Summary of workshops participants per sector and country.
Workshop participants Country
Sector Ghana (Accra) Ghana (Tamale) Nigeria (Abuja) Senegal (Dakar)
Agriculture (crop and pastoral farming) 12 11 24 19
Fishery 2 1 – 8
Farmers – 5 – –
Water Resources 11 5 7 1
Disaster management 6 8 10 –
Health 2 – 3 –
Construction – – 5 –
Media 5 1 5
Professional Forecasters 6 2 8 6
Researchers 6 4 9 4
Total number of participants 50 37 73 38
The agricultural sector is divided into two: (1) officials from the Ministry of Agriculture and related Services and (2) farmers who practice crop farming as their main livelihood activity.
under discussion. Photographs of all artifacts (flip charts) were
taken as backup. The information on the flip charts was later
analyzed and salient points raised during the workshop extracted.
The objectives of the workshops were to: (1) facilitate a user-
evaluation of the current forecast products provided by NMHSs
in the target countries, (2) explore how communication of
forecast products and tools of communication can be improved,
and (3) explore the potential for developing IBF through
identifying which weather events have the greatest impact for
each climate sensitive sector. This paper focuses principally
on the users’ evaluation of current forecast products and
exploring the potential for developing impact-based forecasting
for extreme events management. It also reports on country-
specific workshop activities, such as a session dedicated to
identifying key actors involved in forecast communication in
Senegal where more significant investments have been made in
climate communication systems (e.g., Ouédraogo et al., 2020).
Another workshop session in Tamale-Ghana was dedicated to a
game designed by the Red Cross Red Crescent Climate Centre
called “Before the Storm1” to understand what motivates users
of climate information to take certain decisions when forecasts
indicate a high likelihood of a severe storm event.
Forecast Evaluation
To evaluate the quality of forecasts provided by National
Meteorological and Hydrological Services (NMHSs), and explore
how forecast communication could be improved, participants in
each of the workshops were divided into sector specific groups to
discuss the same questions on: (1) how forecasts are accessed and
used, (2) how they are understood and trusted, (3) clarity about
forecast uncertainty, and (4) how current forecast provision
can be improved. This was facilitated by both a researcher
and a professional forecaster from the NMHS. These small-
group discussions were followed by a plenary session during
which the same questions were deliberated upon again by all
1https://www.climatecentre.org/downloads/modules/games/Before%20the
%20Storm.pdf
participants. Salient points that emerged from the plenary session
were recorded on flip charts by researchers.
Mapping Actors Involved in Forecast
Dissemination in Senegal
In Senegal an additional exercise was dedicated to stakeholder
mapping to identify key actors involved in forecast
communication in the agricultural, livestock, and fishery
sectors. This exercise was aimed at identifying the key actors and
institutions involved in forecast communication, particularly in
rural areas. Most of the workshop participants were extension
officers involved in the provision of advised to farmers,
pastoralists and fishermen, including forecast information.
There was a general discussion between the participants
and forecasters on the administrative bottleneck reducing
the quick flow of information and how this can be reduced.
Participants enumerated the different institutions through which
information goes through before getting to them. This was
mostly seasonal forecast and advisory notes given that daily
forecasts are disseminated through radio and SMS in local
dialects. Participants were then asked to make proposals on how
to improve on existing communication channels, and areas that
they thought new communication links could be established
to improve the flow of forecast information from producers
to users. This information was used to produce visual map as
shown on the flip charts in section Actors Involved in Forecast
Dissemination (Senegal) below.
Before the Storm Game (Tamale)
Contextual factors particularly the availability of additional
expertise in the project team also led the workshop facilitators
to run an additional activity in the final workshop in Tamale
to understand what motivates users to take certain decisions
before a storm event. “Before the storm” is a participatory
game designed to (a) broker a constructive dialogue without
hierarchies, (b) reveal key insights about obstacles to forecast
communication, and (c) elicit concrete ideas for forecast use.
The objective of the game is to win the most rounds by playing
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FIGURE 1 | Colour coded weather warning matrix (source: WMO, 2015).
an action card from one’s hand to best “match” that round’s
forecast card as chosen by the game’s facilitator. Through this
game, workshop participants learned about weather forecasts,
making appropriate and timely decisions for different lead times
before disasters. After each round of the game, there was a general
discussion to see if the decision taken by those taking part in the
game matched the expectation of other workshop participants.
Exploring Sector-Specific Weather Impacts
and the Potential for IBF
Impact-based forecasting was introduced to workshop
participants based onWMO guidelines (WMO, 2015) using tools
developed by the UK Met Office. Key concepts were explained
to participants using examples from previous cases where IBF
has been developed. A weather warning risk matrix that uses
color codes to combine information about impact severity and
likelihood of event happening was used to further illustrate
these basic principles (Figure 1). This was used to encourage
participants to think about what the impact of a severe weather
event could be in terms of damages or risk to life and what kind
of action can be taken in order to reduce the risk and danger
to life and property. Participants were also encouraged to use
their collective memory how they have dealt with previous high
impact weather events in their various sectors.
Examples were used such as the impact of forecasted rainfall
accumulations over 20mm for the following day between 1400
UTC and midnight, on possible road closures due to flooding
across the city. Using this example, participants were asked to
indicate how they would react to such a forecast using the
weather warning matrix in Figure 1. We highlighted that this
was an exploratory exercise and participants should not expect
their NMHSs to immediately start providing this kind of forecast.
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After each example, participants who were in favor or note were
asked to raise their hands. The number of participants who
agreed or disagreed were recorded.
In each group exercise, participants were asked to give an
example of a specific weather event with significant socio-
economic impact that has recently affected their area. Using
the hazard table shown in Appendix A, the event was classified
according to the source of the event, the different kinds of
hazard(s) caused by the event, impact severity (cost, loss of
lives, and reputation) and impact probability (likelihood of event
happening). Hazards were classified into primary, secondary and
tertiary hazards while impacts and likelihoods are categorized as
very low, low, medium and high. Facilitators, addressed specific
questions from the participants. For example, the primary hazard
from a tropical storm could be intense rainfall, lightning, and
strong winds; secondary hazard could be flooding, disruption
of telecommunication signals and the tertiary hazards could
be displacement of people and loss of lives and properties.
Participants first identified specific high impact weather events
affecting their sector, before using their knowledge of past events,
to identify what the impacts of these events could be. Each




During the plenary discussions following the forecast evaluation
activity in each country, more than 90% of workshop participants
across the three countries expressed the opinion that the quality
of forecast products provided by their NMHSs has substantially
improved in recent years. This finding is consistent with prior
work in Ghana in which workers in the public sector reported
a perceived improvement in the quality of forecast delivered
by the Ghana Meteorological Agency (Anaman et al., 2017).
Another CIS evaluation exercise in Senegal has also revealed that
more than two million farmers now receive seasonal forecast
information as a result of enhanced quality of forecast products
characterized by region-specific and timely dissemination of
seasonal rainfall forecasts that suit the needs of farmers2
This indicates that the provision of CIS is improving with
different user communities becoming increasingly aware of the
NMHSs’ responsibilities and the forecast products they provide.
A summary of the outcome of forecast evaluation is given in
Table 2.
Forecast Accessibility
Participants from capital cities (i.e., Accra, Dakar, and Abuja)
primarily accessed weather forecasts through television and print
media. Participants from other regions, such as Tamale in Ghana,
Saint Louis in Senegal, and Kano in Nigeria indicated that,
they mostly access forecasts through community radio and short
message service (SMS). This is consistent with earlier studies
suggesting that radio is the preferred means of receiving weather
2https://ccafs.cgiar.org/bigfacts/#theme=evidence-of-success&subtheme=
services&casestudy=servicesCs3
forecasts amongst rural farming communities (Nkiaka et al.,
2019). In Senegal, access to weather forecast by means of SMS,
WhatsApp group messages and voice call (in local language)
is very common particularly among the farming and fishing
communities as revealed by participants during the workshop
and in other studies (e.g., Ouédraogo, 2018; Diouf et al., 2019;
Ouédraogo et al., 2020). In Ghana and Nigeria, agriculture sector
participants reported that SMS messages are being received by
a selected few members of farming organizations involved in
CIS projects. For example, one farmer remarked during the
workshop in Tamale that: “only few members of their community
involve in CIS projects do receive forecast through SMS and
once the project ends, they cannot longer access the forecasts
through this means. For this reason, members of our community
do not rely on weather forecasts to make farming decisions because
we are not sure when the next CIS project will come and if
the same farming group will be selected to take part in the
project.” This prevents continuous uptake and use of climate
information by members of such communities. Our workshop
findings highlight that intermittent services linked to short-
lived projects are detrimental to the uptake and adoption of
climate services among farming communities (see also Singh
et al., 2016). This underscores the importance of mainstreaming
project sustainability at the early stages of project design to ensure
that CIS are provided to users without interruption at the end of
the pilot project.
In both Ghana and Nigeria, participants from the agriculture
and food security sector expressed dissatisfaction with their
inability to access seasonal forecasts and updates from NMHSs.
Other studies in the region have also identified the lack of
access to seasonal forecasts (and sub-seasonal updates) to be
a major constraint to climate change adaptation for farming
communities (Otitoju and Enete, 2016; Ifeanyi-Obi et al., 2017;
Guodaar and Asante, 2018; Naab et al., 2019). However, this
was not the case in Senegal, where evidence from workshop
participants suggested that “Agence Nationale de l’Aviation
Civile et de la Météorologie” (ANACIM) has developed a
successful approach for disseminating forecasts to different user
communities. The success of ANACIM in developing a better
strategy to disseminate climate information may be attributed
to experience in managing climate related risks following the
Sahel droughts and significant investment from the international
community to build the country’s resilience to climate risks (Carr
et al., 2016; Diouf et al., 2019; Ouédraogo et al., 2020).
Participants from the DRR, water management and
hydropower sectors in Ghana and Nigeria indicated that
their access to CIS is by formal institutional requests to NMHS.
However, they also highlighted that when forecasts for high
impact weather events such as storms and strong winds are
issued, Ghana Meteorological Agency (GMet) and Nigeria
Meteorological Agency (NiMet) send forecasts and advisories
to their institutions using formal administrative channels, with
follow-up calls to ensure that the forecasts have been received.
Participants from the water management sector mentioned that
when forecasts for high impact events are issued, dam managers
and DRR organizations work together to inform communities
living downstream of storage dams about safety measures to take
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Ghana- Accra Ghana-Tamale Nigeria Senegal
General forecast
quality
Significant improvements Significant improvements Significant improvements Significant improvements
Mode of accessibility TV, print, radio, and institutional
requests (sector specific)
TV, Radio, SMS (farmers
preference but not available)
TV, print, radio and institution
requests (sector specific)
TV, Radio, SMS, WhatsApp,
voice call (in local language)
Uses Uses vary by sector Uses vary by sector Uses vary by sector Uses vary by sector
Trust Lack of trust due to forecast




Lack of trust due to forecast




Lack of trust due to forecast




Lack of trust due to forecast







Multiple challenges such as
coarse spatial resolution, format
and content, lack of advisory
notes
Multiple challenges such as
coarse spatial resolution, format
and content, lack of advisory
notes
Multiple challenges such as
coarse spatial resolution, format
and content, lack of advisory
notes
Multiple challenges such as
coarse spatial resolution, format
and content, lack of advisory
notes
depending on the duration and volume of water to be released
from the dams. This demonstrates the existence of close working
relationships between NMHSs and users in key sectors, which
could support the implementation of IBF by NMHSs.
Forecast Use
The ways the forecasts are used varies from sector-to-sector
reflecting the different types of decisions made in each and this
was consistent across the four workshops. Participants in the
agricultural sector reported that they use seasonal forecasts to
plan for their farming activities and make decisions about crop
variety and planting dates. Those in the water management and
hydropower sector use forecasts to plan for dam management
operations. Participants from the DRR sector highlighted that
seasonal forecasts are mostly used for planning for relief
operations while weather forecasts are used for operation
decisions such as training of volunteers and pre-positioning
of relief materials. Other participants from semi-arid regions
of Senegal and northern Nigeria indicated that they use daily
forecasts to make decisions regarding suitable clothing.
Trust in Forecast
In spite perceiving improvement in the quality of forecast
products provided by the NMHSs, the majority of workshop
participants in each country noted that there was still a lack
of trust in the forecast provided. This was attributed by many
participants to the view that forecasts, particularly those for
high impact events, are often issued too late for any meaningful
actions to be taken. The fact that forecasts are not always
regularly updated (e.g., notifications not being issued to signal
that warnings are no longer in place), was also highlighted as
a barrier to trust. False alarm/misses were also highlighted as
a critical factor contributing to a lack of trust in forecast. This
finding is in line with research in developed countries suggesting
false alarm or misses erode public trust in weather warnings and
when uncertainties are not adequately communicated (LeClerc
and Joslyn, 2015).
Uncertainty and Understanding
Clarity about forecast uncertainty was mostly attributed to the
fact that forecasts most often do not cover areas of interest due
to a lack of adequate spatial resolution. Poor understanding of
forecasts was partly attributed to the fact that the content and
format are too technical and not clearly explained. This issue has
been identified to be a key barrier to the uptake and adoption of
CIS in SSA (Ochieng et al., 2017). Participants highlighted that
the time slots allocated to forecast presentation on TV and radio
are usually very short and does not always provide detailed spatial
coverage and advice on what to do by members of the public.
How Can Current Provision Be Improved?
Various ways of improving forecast uptake were suggested by
participants. For example, participants suggested that forecasts
(daily and seasonal) should carry advisory notes both for
members of the public and for specific sectors especially the
farming and pastoral sub-sectors where most users cannot
interpret forecasts. For this to be successful, participants
recognized that providers of CIS will need to work in
collaboration with users from different sectors to contextualize
and co-produce forecast products with advisory notes suitable
to the needs of specific users. A similar approach is currently
used in Kenya to facilitate bottom-up community-led disaster
risk management and food security coordination (Nurye, 2016).
Other studies have also reported that a strong collaboration
between producers and users of climate and weather information
is critical to enhance the uptake and adoption of CIS in
SSA (Amegnaglo et al., 2017; Hansen et al., 2019). Of course,
while a strong collaboration between users and producers of
CIS is encouraged, enabling these collaborations to take place
is a challenge in CIS development, owing to constraints in
time, personnel availability and financial resources. Successful
collaboration also requires that careful consideration be given to
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procedures to effectively assess users and their needs, identify and
overcome barriers to the use of CIS, scale-up CIS, and address
the challenge of dealing with the rapidly evolving knowledge
(Carr et al., 2020). Participants stressed the need for NMHSs
to provide adequate training on CIS to agriculture extension
officers given their close working relationship with the farming
and pastoralist communities. According to the participants, this
training will enhance their skills on how to interpret forecast
products. Adopting more suitable communication channels
were equally suggested as ways to improve forecast delivery
and uptake. This is in addition to points mentioned earlier
about improving spatial and temporal resolution and regularly
updating forecasts. Approaches identified for enhancing forecast
accessibility include: allocating sufficient time on TV for forecast
presentation, translating seasonal forecast products into local
languages and making it accessible directly to users by using
social media platforms such as WhatsApp groups. Across all the
sectors evaluated, participants emphasized that the use of simple,
easy to understand language, as opposed to unexplained technical
language will facilitate successful uptake and implementation of
IBF in West Africa.
Actors Involved in Forecast Dissemination
(Senegal)
In Senegal, a stakeholder mapping analysis was undertaken
to identify key actors involved in forecast communication.
This allowed identification of existing and missing links in
information flow within sectors (Figure 2). In Figure 2, the left
panel shows that the seasonal forecast bulletins prepared by
“Agence Nationale de l’Aviation Civile et de la Météorologie”
(ANACIM) are not directly communicated to the farmers and
also a lack of communication between ANACIM and local
administrative authorities (absence of a communication link).
The right panel shows that there is a lack of communication
between ANACIM, the pastoralist community and other
decentralized services (absence of communication link). The
two figures were produced by stakeholders from crop farming
and pastoral sub-sectors. The exercise highlighted the need
for ANACIM to establish direct links with Local Councils,
administrative authorities, and local multidisciplinary working
groups, given their proximity to farming communities. There
was also some expectation for ANACIM to establish stronger
links with farmers, pastoralists, and fishing communities so
that forecasts and advisories can be provided directly to them,
with intermediaries explaining those aspects of the forecast that
are unclear.
Outcome of Before the “Storm Game”
(Tamale)
Workshop participants found this game to be very engaging and
speed up the learning process among participants. Participants
across different sectors gave examples of decisions they would
take in real life given predicted weather conditions. Most of these
decisions resonated strongly between selected game players and
the whole workshop participants working within similar sectors.
However, the participants regretted that the time allocated for the
exercise was not enough to raise other specific issues that may
hinder their decision-making processes.
A remarkable outcome of the district-level workshop
organized in Tamale is that it was possible to get the voices of
the farmers which was not possible for workshops organized in
urban centers such as Accra, Abuja, and Dakar. As highlighted
earlier, one of the farmers expressed the frustration that the use
of climate information in decision making in their community
is low because of intermittent forecast provision. Another
significant outcome was that while the interest of urbanites in
CIS was more focused toward disaster prevention particularly
flooding, those from rural areas were more interested in the
onset and cessation dates for rainfall which is more related
to agricultural drought management. However, there was no
significant difference in the type of weather events identified by
urbanites and people living in rural areas.
Exploring the Potential for Impact-Based
Forecasting in West Africa
Amongst participants in all four workshops, there was high
demand for the development of weather warnings that are linked
to the consequences of severe weather events rather than the
exceedance of meteorological thresholds alone, and for this to
linked to recommended actions. A strong interest was expressed
in receiving daily forecasts with color-coded warnings to aid in
better understanding the risk posed by weather. Together, this
indicates strong support for risk-based approaches to warnings
and that the development and application of IBF could increase
the usefulness and uptake of weather forecasts in West Africa.
The new generation of high resolution forecast models such as
the UKMO 4km convection permitting simulation model with
improved skill for capturing precipitation distribution at both
daily and sub-daily time-scales over the West Africa can greatly
enhance IBF implementation in the region (Berthou et al., 2019;
Kendon et al., 2019).
Table 3 provides a summary of high impact weather events
identified during the workshops. Tropical storms were a
challenge for virtually all sectors and countries, while other events
had a more restricted sectoral or regional impact. Common
weather events identified included tropical storms, drought, heat
waves and dust storms/strong winds. These were identified as
common high impact events significant socio-economic impact
for most sectors. In most cases, the events identified were
consistent with existing work indicating that they are increasing
in frequency and intensity. Recent studies focussing on West
Africa, for instance reported an increasing trend in heat waves
(Moron et al., 2016; Ceccherini et al., 2017), child mortality
attributed to dust storms (Foreman, 2018; Adhvaryu et al., 2019)
and high intensity rainfall caused by storm events (Berthou et al.,
2019). The results of this exercise suggested that amongst sectors
represented in the workshops, tropical storms, droughts, and heat
waves were rated as having a higher level of impact than dust
storms or strong winds.
Tropical Storms
Most of the impacts identified as resulting from tropical
storms were caused by floods ranging from the displacement of
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FIGURE 2 | Example of organization chart showing existing and missing links (red) for the agricultural sector (left) and livestock sector (right) produced by stakeholders
in Senegal.








agriculture (crop cultivation, livestock, and fishery), water resources and hydropower,
disaster management, construction
High High Ghana, Nigeria,
and Senegal
Drought Agriculture, environment, health High High Nigeria, Senegal
Dust storms Health, livestock, construction Medium High Nigeria, Senegal
Strong winds Agriculture, fishery, construction, disaster management, Medium Low Nigeria, Ghana,
and Senegal
Heat waves Health, livestock High High Ghana, Nigeria,
and Senegal
TABLE 4 | Key recommendations from the workshops.
Ensure sustainability of CIS projects
Improvement of spatial and temporal resolution of forecasts
Provide forecasts with advisory notes
Develop and implement IBF for tropical storms, droughts, heatwaves, and dust
storms
Enhance the capacity of NMHSs to incorporate IBF in their work
Regularly updating forecasts on television
Allocating sufficient time for forecast broadcast on TV
people, loss of lives, livelihoods, the submersion of hydropower
stations, the disruption to power production and slow down
of economic activities across most sectors. Flooding could
also cause disruption to urban water drainage and treatment,
triggering water-borne diseases such as cholera and leading to the
loss of life. Flooding caused by a tropical storm can also destroy
crops directly or through the increased incidence of pests and
cause death of livestock which are all threats to food security.
It can also reduce dam storage capacity through sedimentation
and dam failure leading to loss of lives and disruption of
services. Landslides resulting from a tropical storm usually lead
to the disruption of transport activities with negative impact
on economic activities. Many studies have reported about the
impact of floods in West Africa (Schaer and Hanonou, 2017;
Salack et al., 2018; Gbode et al., 2019; Ansah et al., 2020).
Participants also highlighted that tropical storms via increased
wave conditions have significant negative impact in the fishing
sector including the destruction of small-size fishing boats and
loss of lives, destruction of fishing infrastructure in coastal areas
and disruption of fishing activities.
Drought
Drought was equally identified as an event with many impacts
including the destruction of crops, increased incidence of crop
pests, loss of pasture for livestock and dry-up of water points for
livestock which usually cause starvation, dehydration and death
of livestock resulting in food insecurity and loss of livelihood for
the farming and pastoralist communities. Drought is also a major
cause of land degradation and loss of soil fertility and biodiversity
which are triggers of famine and food insecurity in West Africa
(Zakari et al., 2014). It is also a major cause of farmer—pastoralist
conflicts as reported in other studies in West Africa (e.g., Okpara
et al., 2015). Additional impacts from drought include low water
levels in hydropower and urban water supply dams as a result of
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reduced river flows and increased evaporation. This could lead to
power rationing (load shedding) which has a significant negative
impact on the economic productivity in West Africa (Diboma
and Tatietse, 2013).
Although climate change is expected to increase the frequency
and intensity of drought events around the world (Field et al.,
2012), drought remains a relatively understudied topic (Padma,
2019). The new generation NOAA operational satellite JPSS-1
capable of early detection of drought, accurately monitor it at
high spatial resolution, provide drought intensity, duration, and
predict agricultural losses 2 months ahead of crop harvest offer
new opportunities for monitoring the impact of drought in West
Africa (Kogan et al., 2019). Such advances in earth observation
represent a significant step in the implementation of IBF in
the region.
Heat Waves
Heat waves were identified as a major high impact weather event
with significant impact on human health particularly in Nigeria
and Senegal. Participants stated that heat waves frequently lead
to outbreak of deadly diseases such as meningitis which is in
line with what has been reported in other studies in the region
(Agier et al., 2013; Koutangni et al., 2019). Heat waves have been
reported to have significant impact on mortality and morbidity
in Africa with the urban heat island effect increasing the health
risk for people living in cities (Zaitchik, 2017). The impact
of heat waves on the livestock sector include (1) the massive
death of livestock leading to economic losses and (2) increase
transhumance activity which usually triggers farmer—pastoralist
conflicts. Heat waves were also identified as a major trigger of
wildfire which may lead to substantial loss of vegetation and
destruction of terrestrial ecosystems in the region (Pereira et al.,
2020).
Dust Storms
It was highlighted during the workshops in Nigeria and Senegal
that dust storms frequently cause traffic accidents as a result of
reduced visibility. Participants also highlighted their significant
health impact including the outbreak of diseases such as
meningitis which is in line with results of previous studies in
the region (Diokhane et al., 2016). It also causes disruption of
economic activities particularly in the construction sector leading
to a drop in economic productivity as highlighted by participants
in Nigeria. Hence, providing adequate forecast for dust storms
may be regarded as an integral package of IBF products in
West Africa.
Strong Winds
Strong winds were equally identified as another weather event
with significant economic and human impact especially for
the construction sector in Nigeria and the fishing sector in
Senegal. Participants from the construction sector in Nigeria
stated that strong winds are the primary cause of accidents
on construction sites as strong winds destroy power cranes,
thus disrupting construction activities. This is also in line with
results published in other studies that have equally reported
an increase in wind hazards in Nigeria with substantial direct
and indirect impacts on socio-economic activities (Adelekan,
2012). This shows that there is a recognized need to develop
IBF for strong winds in both Nigeria and Senegal. A summary




Our findings show that forecast accessibility, forecast use, trust
in forecast, forecast uncertainty and understanding were key
concerns raised by participants across the target countries
and sectors in West Africa. Access to weather forecast by
means of SMS messages was more developed among the
farming and fishing communities in Senegal than in Ghana
and Nigeria where accessing forecast through SMS messages
was only possible through short-lived projects. To enhance
the uptake and adoption of CIS, there is a strong need to
mainstream CIS sustainability as a key deliverable in CIS
projects to ensure that the provision of weather information
to users is not disrupted when the project ends. Participants
recommended that further improvement of the spatial and
temporal resolution of forecasts, co-producing forecast with
different user groups, regularly updating forecasts, providing
forecasts accompanied with advisory notes, and allocating
sufficient time for forecast broadcast will improve the uptake
of CIS.
Given the substantial socio-economic impact of tropical
storms, droughts, heat waves, dust storms/strong winds,
forecasters need to prioritize the development and
implementation of impact-based forecasting for such events.
This reinforces the need to implement IBF in West Africa. For
this to be successful, there is an urgent need for governments
in the region to enhance the capacity of NMHSs so that they
can incorporate IBF as a routine forecast activity in their work
plan. This could be achieved by first putting in place a National
Framework for Climate Services (NFCS). The government could
also organize workshops with different sectors to contextualize
climate information and advisory notes for each sector, how
to enhance forecast dissemination and also identify barriers
to the uptake to climate information. Moreover, the National
Meteorological and Hydrological Services need to work in
partnership with other institutions across the target countries to
identify the most vulnerable provinces/states/regions and villages
which are usually most affected by such high impact events in
order to develop additional plans to be put in place to reduce
their vulnerability.
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